THANKSGIVING TAKE-OUT -

THURSDAY 11/26/20 10:30AM TO 2PM

Order Online or Call us to reserve your pick-up time

turkey feast

$200 - GENEROUSLY SERVES 4

free range turkey (half of a 14 pound turkey) prepared 2 ways, slow cooked breast & confit leg, wild mushroom turkey gravy, fresh
cranberry sauce
little gems salad, pancetta crumble, hard boiled egg, shaved celery, pickled red onions, gorgonzola dressing
side of roasted brussels sprouts, house made pancetta, caramelized onions
side of lemon-garlic mashed potatoes
house made focaccia
almond cake, chocolate sauce, vanilla whipped cream

CURBSIDE COCKTAILS -

ALL SPRITZ KITS ARE 20% OFF

spritz

stirred
cocktails

shaken
cocktails

IN SEALED CONTAINER WITH SEALED

IN SEALED CONTAINER, CONTAINS FRESH

LARGE ICE CUBE + GARNISH...

SQUEEZED CITRUS, GOOD FOR 48 HOURS

TO MAKE AT HOME...

APEROL SPRITZ | $135, makes 16
1 BTL Aperol (1L), 2 BTL Fever Tree Soda

each cocktail makes 2 - $24

(500mL), 2 BTLS Prosecco (750mL ea);
comes with measuring jigger and instructions to make at home! Makes 16 Spritzes!
HUGO SPRITZ | $105, makes 12
1 BTL St. Elder Elderflower(750mL), 2 BTL
Fever Tree Soda (500mL), 2 BTLS Prosecco

La Strada Nuova | rye whiskey, bonal

La Pera Piccante | tequila blanco, pear,

gentiane, casoni 1814, lemon twist

lime, jalapeño bitters, tajin

Padrino | mezcal, salers apertif, dolin

Lavanda | gin, lime juice, lavender simple

blanc vermouth, lemon twist

(750mL ea); comes with measuring jigger

Spiced Pumpkin Old Fashioned |

and instructions to make at home! Makes

bourbon, spiced pumpkin simple,

12 Spritzes!

chocolate & orange bitters,
orange twist

JUST ADD BUBBLES AT HOME...

Strozzino | tequila reposado, cynar,

PROIBITO SPRITZ + BTL PROSECCO

sweet vermouth, maraschino liqueur,

$58 makes 4 | $105 makes 8 (2 Prosecco)

orange twist

Premade batch of: Cappelletti, grapefruit

Manhattan | rye whiskey, carpano

juice, lemon juice, plus 1 BTL Prosecco
(750mL), comes with measuring jigger and
instructions to finish at home!
SBAGLIATO SPRITZ + BTL PROSECCO
$58 makes 4 | $105 makes 8 (2 Prosecco)
Premade batch of: Campari, Carpano Antica

each cocktail makes 2 - $24

antica sweet vermouth, bitters,
cherry
Negroni | gin, carpano antica sweet
vermouth, campari, orange twist
Boulevardier | rye whiskey, carpano

Pisco Punch | pisco, passion fruit, lemon
juice, simple
Fico d’India | mezcal, opuntia prickly pear,
lime juice, tamarind, agave, large ice cube
Sfumato | bourbon, sfumato, lemon juice,
gum syrup, large ice cube
Pumpkin Mule | vodka, lime juice, ginger,
spiced pumpkin simple, plus BTL Fever
Tree Soda - 200mL (add 3 OZ at home)
Moscow Mule | vodka, lime juice, plus BTL
Ginger Beer (add 3 OZ at home)
Cosmopolitan | vodka, pierre ferrand dry
curacao, leopold cranberry, lime juice

antica sweet vermouth, campari,

Margarita | tequila, lime juice, agave, large

lemon twist

ice cube

Sazerac | rye whiskey, gum syrup,

Mezcal Margarita | mezcal, lime juice,

peychaud’s bitters, absinthe, lemon

agave, large ice cube

twist

Gold Rush | bourbon, lemon juice, local

Premade batch of: Amaro Ciociaro, Apricot

Vesper | gin, vodka, lillet, lemon twist

organic honey syrup

Liqueur, lime juice, pineapple gum, plus 1

Tanqueray Martini | tanqueray gin,

Paper Plane | bourbon, aperol, amaro

BTL Lambrusco (750mL), comes with

dolin dry vermouth, olives

nonino, lemon juice

Hangar 1 Martini | hangar 1 vodka,,

Cold Brew Martini | vodka, varnelli caffe

Sweet Vermouth, plus 1 BTL Prosecco
(750mL), comes with measuring jigger and
instructions to finish at home!
BASTARDO SPRITZ + BTL LAMBRUSCO
$58 makes 4 | $105 makes 8 (2 Lambrusco)

measuring jigger and instructions to finish
at home!

moka, shot of espresso

executive chef/owner ANDREA GIULIANI | chef de cuisine/butcher DIMITAR DIMITROV

